
APPENDIX A TO SUBPART I OF PART 103 _
CERTII,'ICATION REGARDING CORRESPONDENT ACCOIINTS

FOR FOREIGN BANKS

[OMB Control Number 1505-0184]

The information contained in this Certification is sought pursuant to Sections 5318(j)
and 5318(k) of Title 3I oJ the United States Code, as added by seaions 313 and 319(b) ofthe
ASA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (Public Law 107-56),

'I'his Certification should be completed by any foreign bank that maintains a correspondent
account with any U.S. bank or U.S. broker-dealer in securities (a covered financial institution
as defined in 31 C.F.R. 103.175(0). An entity that is not a foreign bank is not required to
complete this Certification.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign iaw and located outside ofthe United States
(see definition at 3l C.F.R. 103.11(o)). A bank includes offices, branches, and agencies of
con.nnercial banks or trust companies, private banks, national banks, thrift institutions, credit
unions, and other organizations chartered uader banking laws and supervised by banking
supervisors ofany state (see definition at 31 C.F.R. 103.11(c).*

A Corrcspondent Account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits from, make
payments or other disbursements on behalfofa foreign bank, or handle other financial
transactions related to the foreign bark.

Speciul instruction.for forcign branches of U.S. banks: Abranch or office ofa U.S. bank outside
the United States is a foreign bank. Such a branch or office is not required to complete this
Certification with respect to Correspondent Accounts with U.S. branches and offices ofthe same

U.S. bank.

Special instructionJor covering multiple branches on a single CertiJication: A tbreign bank may
complcte one Ceftification for its branches and offices outside the United States. The
Certillcation must list all ofthe branches and offices that are covered and must include the
information required in Part C for each branch or office that maintains a Correspondent Account
with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheets as necessary.

A. The undersigned financial institution, E<J/&\E tsANt< LW\ITED ("Foreign
Bank") hereby certifies as follows:

* A "firreign bank" clocs not includc any tbreign central bank or lnoneEry authority that lLnctions as a central bank,
or any intemational tinancial institution or regional developrnent bank fb.mcd by trcaty or intcrnational agreement.



B. Correspondent .{ccounls Covered by this Ccrtification: Chcck one box.

'l'his Ccrtilication applies to all accounts established for Foreign Bank by Covered
Irinancial lnstitutions.

I'his Ccrtification applics to Corrcspondent Accounts established by
(name of

Covercd Irinancial Institution(s)) lbr Iroreign Bank.

Physical Prescncc/llcgulatcd Affiliate Status: Check one box and complete the blanks.C.

Forcign []ank maintains a physical prcscncc in any country. 'I'hat means:
. l.'oreisn llank has a place ofbusiness at the lbllowinrr strect address: Adan\iaa

qa'lF Ar'44^ gqa_4i!2:!|q 
^^gqj!=l ?4-:!b1Ka:!013, *r'.,"

For-eigr []ank cmploys one or more individuals on a l'ull-tirnc basis and
rnirinrrrirrs opcrirlir)g rccords rclatcd to its banling activitics.

r 'l'he above address is in Bqn8laJash (inscrt country), whcrc
l.'orcign llank is authorized to conduct banking activitics.

. lbrcign Bank is subject to inspection Uy B o'n a["d9S]rEq n ( , linscn
Banking Authority), the banking autt oiityG"-t;c.'n."d t-ot",gr.t I}unk to
concluct banking activities.

["orcign Bank docs not have a physical presencc in any country, but Foreign Bank
is a rcsulatcd alliliate. 'Ihat nTeans:

. Ibrcign llank is an affiliatc ofa depositoly institution, srcdit union, or a

lbrcisn bank that maintains a physical presence at the following street address:

where it einploys onc or morc
pcrsolls on a lull-tirnc basis and naintains operating rccords rclated to its
banking activities.

. 'lhc abovc address is in __ (inscrl courtry),
whcrc thc dcposilory institution, credit union, or lbrcign bank is authorized to
cor.rduct banking activitics.

. l.'orcign Bank is subjcct to supervision by , (xrsert
llanking Autholity), the sarne banking authority that rcgulatcs the clepository
institulion, credit union, or foreign bank.

l.'orcign []ank does not have a physical prcscncc in a country ar'rd is not a

rcgulated a1filiate.

D. Indircct IJsc of Corrcspondcnt Accounts: Check box to cer1ity.

No Corrcspondent Account rnaintained by a Covered Financial Institution may
bc uscd to indircctly provide banking services to certain forcign banks.
|orcign Ilank hcrcby corlifles that it does not usc any Correspondent Accounl
wilh a Covcrcd Fjnancial Institution to indirectly provide banking serviccs to



ll.

li.

any foreign bank that docs not maintain a physical presence in any country and
that is not a rcgulated affiliate.

Orvncrship lnformation: Check box I or 2 below, if applicablc.

l. liorrn Fl{ Y-7 is on filc. lforeign Bank has filcd with thc Fcdcral Reservc
lloard a curcnl Iorrn IrR Y-7 and has discloscd its ownership information on
Itcm 4 of [.-omr FR Y-7.

2. l'orcign Bank's shares are publicly tradcd. Publicly tradcd mcans that thc
sharcs are traded on an exchange or an organized ovcr-the-counter narket that
is regulated by a foreign securities authority as dcfincd in section 3(aX50) of
the Sccurities lixchange Act of 1 934 (15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(50)).

If neither box I or 2 ofPart Il is checked, complete itcm 3 belou', if applicablc.

3. I:orcign Bank has no owncr(s) exccpt as set forlh below. For purposes ofthis
(lertillcation, olyDcr rncans any person who, directly or indircctly, (a) owns,
controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or morc of any class ofvoting
securjties or other voting interests ofForeign Ilank; or (b) controls in any
manncr the election ofa majority ofthe directors (or individuals cxcrcising
similar f'unctions) of Foreign Bank. F'or purposes ofthis Certification,
(i) pcrson means any individual, bank, corporation, partnership, limited
liability cornpany or any other legal entity; (ii) voting securities or other
voting intcrcsts means sccurities or other interests that entitle the holder to
votc lbr or select dircclors (or individuals exercising similar functions); and
(iii) nrcmbcrs ofthc samc family- shall be considcrccl one pcrson.

Proccss Agcnt: complcte thc follorving.

'l'hc 1'ollolvingr inciividual or cntity:
is a residcnt of thc Unitccl Statcs at the following strcct addrcss:

tAW DEBENI-UKE CORPORA-I-E SERVICA TNC'

4qq l"\dif"n vgqe.4!f|_l_sey, , Nzw YarrK, N<^ YooK loo , und
is authorizcd to accept scrvice oflegal process on bchalfofForeign Bank fiom the

*'Ihc same fanrily rncans paretlls, spouses, chiltlren, siblings, uncles. aunts, glandparents, grandchildren, first
cousi|s, stcpchjldicn, stcpsiblillgs, parcnts'in-law and spouscs ofany ofthe forcgoing. In dctermining the

ownorsllip ilrlcrcsls of thc salno Ianlily, any voting intcrcst of a y fanrily olcmllcr shall bc takcn i|lto accounl.



G.

Sccretary of the 'l'rcasury or the Attorney General ofthe United States pursuant to Seclion
5318(k) oftitlc 31, United States Code.

Gcneral

Foreign Bank hereby agiees to noti$ in writing each Covered Financial Institution at
which it maintains any Corespondent Account ofany change in facts or circumstances
reported in this Ceftification. Notification shall be given within 30 calendar days of such
change.

Foreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it maintains a

Correspondent Account may provide a copy ofthis Certification to the Secretary ofthe
Treasury and the Attomey General of the United States. Foreign Bank further
understands that the statcments contained in this Certification may be transmitted to one
or more departments or agencies of the United States of America for the purpose of
fulfilling such departments' and agencies' govemmental functions.

r, l+$g^nul Z^h4A (name of signatory), certifr that I have read and
understand this Certification, that the staternents made in this Certification are complete
and correct, and that I am authorized to execute this Certification on behalfofForeign
Bank.

Rtru- Bon
INarne oflroreign

ISignature]

[Printed Name

[Titte]

.Executed on this oL day of F€b 20q+

Received and reviovcd by:

Name:
Title:
Iror:

D.lte :

[Name of Covered Financial Institution]


